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I wsu spuaking to a person conected

viuhnm Department Store-the other day,
and incidently I inquired if the amount

of business transacted onhBargain Day
was greater than on any other. IlMuch

less,' hereplied ; 'ev ry wnmau that

has any tini- bt c;re wAi 't it the

store and wo.rry the cih ris an ud itney
do happen to niake a purch-se it i in-
uiguiûcant. and for the trouble that they
ive there is but little recompense."

a biagreesawith what I said a few weeks

mgo; a woman who goes shopping gener
ally manages to spend the day. but sel

do anything else.

From out lof the window where I ait, I
car see imo the offices of a big Insur
suce Company, and il i. a noticeable
fact that every time any one in authority
goe out, the staff thereupon begins a
mildly bilaricuis reign of revelry, which
goes to prove the truth of the old adage:

We ihen the catl away the mice will
play."

WVilliam Curtis, the well known Wash-
ington correspondent, writes that the
Korean minister will have to shut up
his legation at-Washington and go home,
and aIl because his government has not
paid his salary. It appears that the
minister is very much in debt; he bas
not received any remittances either on
account of iis salary or expenses for a
year or more. This is all the more
pecuiliar, as ie is a great favorite of the
king, and on two occasions has saved
him from assassination. Indebtedness
i. a chronic state of affaire at the Korean
legation. A few years ago the (overn-
ment at Washington was obliged to in-
terfere, so clamorous did its creditors
become. According to the usages of the
diplomatic service there i. no way in
which to conpel a member of the corps
to pay bis debts if lie does sot wish to
do so. He is exempt fram legal pro-
ceedings, and the only resource an
unsatisfied creditor has is to ad-
vertise his disbonesty in the news-
papers. The Korean minister St
that time, however, was an honest man,
as this one is, and wae much mortified
over his p'redicament. So one day ie
weut to the State Deprtnment and toid
all his troubles to the Secretary of State,
explaining his belief that his enemies at,
home in the Government were purposely
withholding bis salary and allowances
in order to punish im for some offence,
fancied or otherwise. The United States
Minister at Seotul was cnmmunicated
with; he saw the king, and aîucceeded
in straightening matters out. It i.
probable that the present Miniuter i.
suffering from a similar conepiracy, as
it is known that he iras many enemies
in the Government. The lot of a repre-
sentative of Korea's opera bouffe Gov-
ernment is truly not an enviable one.

Montrealers have had to pay pretty
dearly for the lighting of their streets
and iouses and this paragraph will
hardly add balm to their feelings on the
matter. Last summer the municipal
officers of Shoreditch parish, London,
decided to crect an electric plant to fuir-
nish light and power for both private
and public purposes, and a the same
time to consume the street sweepings
for fuel. The first light was turned on on
July 16. During the first quarter the
ios was about,$2,500. During the second

quarter there was a profit of $4000 and
the third quarter's profit ameunted to
almost $6,000 and at this rate an esti-
mated profit f $10,000 for the first year's
operations is expected. Thia plant has
been run without the expenditure of a
penny for fuel. The street aweepinge
have been found to be sufficient, and
heretofore it ias cost the parish from
$12,000 to $16,000 Lo dispose o them.
lle demand for power ias been such
tirat thre vestry called for hidi for Lhree.
additional engines and dynamo.. Tire
par-ish is situated in tire midst of tire
cabinet.making brade and tire small
manufacturers flnd tire power miost con-
ventent as well as eceonomical. IL is a
great pity that a few sensible nies withr
up-toedate ideas were net ln our City
Cotuncil before tire extravagant lghting
contracts were awarded.

A Cathrolic High School has beeni a
necessity for sosme Lime, and now iL
wouîld appear tirat thipre object is nearer
attainment than at any otirer tLune.
Tire project iras been given a gocd start.,
and it Is very necessary that ail should
jais and bring Lthe undertaking te an
ansured success.

One of ther peculiarities la that Lhey
are ble to Il"vwithout the troublesone
neesity of esting. Of course mome of
them die, and thea others go to cocn.
tries where they can get something to
eat. and learn to cook. Possibly tbis &&-
counts for the enornicus decrease in the
ppulation of Ireland and for the rc-
markable statement made recently by
a British t ifical tat tihe lamine-he
didn't admit. that there was any famine,
he called it 'distress"--was due to
'. over population." Tne Irish are a
truly remarkable people.

1%'0
Apropos of all that bas been sid

regarding the forma which lacrosse
players in the Senior Serles are to
sign before being permipted ta puy
the game, I poke to a prominet,
official of the Amateur Athletic Associa
tion of Canada about the matter and
pointed cut to him certain published
statements tha, the whole affair was «'a
slap in the face for the A. A. A. of C."
"On te contrary," he replied, "btheac-
lien f tire lucrouse people gill be 0]valuable assistance to us."

C. J. H.

OUR l1iI[ADELPIIA [[lIER1
The National Flag of the Repubie

and the Masses.

Sone Interesting Notes on the
Subject from Many Stand-

points.

PHILADELPuIA, May 30, 1898.
D_ m1;NC the whole month of May it has

rained in Philadelphia. Mcrning after
morning, the gray sky and the chill
damp of February rather than the sun-
ligbt and warmth of May; evening after
evening, the drizzle, drizzle of approach-
ing storni or the dowuright pcuir of a
winter's rainy night. The effects of
such unseasonable weather are visible.
There are colas withoutend, and rheuma-
tisin is certainly abroad. while the
mental distress of these who are ùp.
pressed witb the thcughtse of the dismal
'breaking in' of the troopsais not a little
conducive to the melanchcy aspect of
the citvnotwithstanding the dutter and
sweep of the beautitul dlag, repeated in
every possible form.

There are some pictures of the fiag
that are wonderfully beautiful, altbougb
both ernall and cheap. The folde and
the slow sway of that moment when it
i. mont majestic, that instant when it
hesitates, as it were, to unveil the glori
ous blending of blood red stripes of
struggle and star-brightened blue of the
beaven of peace, is meet effectively pro.
duced in countless colored prints. Every-
one talka flagi, and everyone displaye
amazing ignorance on the subject. A
great many home-keepers would like te
mage their own fiags, but it seems
almcst impossible to arrive at a know-
ledge of the true proportions. The
newspapers, upon which so many rely
for information, do but confuse and mis-
lead in this case. 'What was suppused
to be an exact account of the making of
a flag appeared in one of our papers a
few weeks ago, but upon working it out,
the rules proved most incorrect and im-
possible, and each report of the raising
of a flag-and they are increasing eacb
day-gives a different and varying num.
ber of feet and inches as the true pro
portions. They haveit as long agan as
it i. wide, they have it two-fiftbs of the
length in width, they have it one-quarter
of the lengtb in width. Now, there
must be a rule of proportiors by which
a flag of any size could be correctly
guaged. Who i. te furnish it ? Given
tis irule, and thus doing a good thing in
the best way it can be done !-exacily
right-it is certainly a delightful ides
that bas seized upon the women of the
United States. Every wonan among us
should make a fltg-an Americoan iag,
large or small, of bunting, with white
muslin or linen stars, and properly1
finished ready for hoisting. 'lhe mot
reEble fingers as well as the moat skilful
are able for this labor of love.

A great deal-of very foolish 'stuff' is
nndoubtedly written about 'Old Glory,'
and there:are mcck heroits written un-
mistakeably to fili out the measure of
the paragraDhers, while the unes to
wbich the flag and its representation
are so often put as advertisemenuts, and
worse, too surely prove that there is,
after all, a gross misnderstanding and
disregard of what is due to the standard
of our ceountry. Few people really enter
into the meaning of what is said of it,
because, unless misfortune touches the
beart in some hour where the flag ap
pears, thereis really so much to sufler
and so much to absolutely claim, and
force its claim upon men and women,
that they put off as mere sentiment, to
be indu lged in as a luxury, the meaning
of the ilag te tehose brn beneab the
Government it represents anid the wide
folds with which it shelters them, Many
things that are ' every day tbroes mand
paroxsyms' to the multitude, I neitber
accept nor reject, for I see no sense in
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Harold Federck iis latst novells caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
G oria eunick" hislaeust isl tion and permits food to ferment and Putrify la'Gloria Mundia," through one of histhe stomaeh. Thon follow dizzineass.headache,

characters, calmly informe iis readers
that "they do not how to cook in Ire- -
land,". and furthermore, that Irishpeop s pay no attenlion to eating at all. ,Ho d s
As an Irishman born and bred, I can-bear issomina, nervoufes, and,
testimony lo Mr.-Frederick's statement i n reieved, binos
TeOplerin .Irel.ind are a meo eb r blood poisoning Heood ag
ordinary race hey don't eat, the r h l ut he ,atb-

est trefore t t ý icents. sodUbandres,.wy siould they-know,- how to cook0-0ta laiersUaiW .
- -- -aua. ý'4a l Y- -
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TIRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLB.
- à-

the. glib tongued setting of them forth,
and I will not believe nor assume te be-
Ie,. aui thal I am tbld. Bat 1 love thre
flg. In t e gayest mood and most
thoughtlesa enjiyment of parade or re.
view or celebr.Aion, those tattered battle
fiags that are borne in line bring some
îbsng wltth Iet» &hut Lhrills my very
ou sonthimng that overawes the bour,

I know not why, and bring sa loftiness
of spirit tht ennobles. No less, the
Butter of the 'colora' deepens the blue
oftbeaven and brigbtens due aunahmne,
while, always and everywhere tere li
with the gladness, a remembrance, that,
perhapa, accounts for it ail.

One morning long ago, Isaw that 04g
Boat 'union down' from the last mast
of a sinking ship. A little child, I wa
one of a crowded boatfull in the midet
uf the Atlantic Ocean, and those around
me said to each other in lowered tone,
that unlesa the help came for which that
signal of distress was raised, and unless
it came soon, the wreck musta sink with
all on board of her. The boat lay as
near as possible waiting-for the end.
The flag fluered once more, doated far
eut, and went down with the ship and
the brave souls on board of er. The
help came 0r late for thew, sd ther
luti signal of fareweil te eartir was the

TUE CAPITAL 0f -CARA
Strides of Prêgress Made Drilng

Recent Years.

The Part CatholisE Have Taken in
the Movement - Religious and
Educational Praise for Sir Wil-
frid Laurier-The Departure of
Lord and Lady Aberdeen.

Pursuing my tour through the Dmin-
ion, I arrived in Ottaw a few days ago,
and in tiat, Capital City cf Canada a
visitor always sees much t interest
him. Tire political capital of any coun.
try natuîrally ras a prestige peculiar to
ituelf, and, besides, Ottaw iras many
Igeographicaland commercial features
that attract the eye of a visitor. Its
ddean 1atI wal kep adreets, aud ilue
businessuand public buildings, denote its

FAMTINE-STRICKEN DISTRICTS OF IRELAND.

INTERIOR OF A CABIN-CARRIA ROE.-F- Pa<î. 2.

flutter of their country's l-g. It is not
wonderful that I can testify to the hold
the flag has on the feelings, and the in-
terest that awakens search fr knuwledge
as to its meaning and its symibolismn. A
thousand meo-ories, a thousand bopes, a
thousaind beliefs, hover round everv tiny
rag that bears the 'red. white and blue'
for, as it is to me for reasons of any own,
so i. it bo every other American, and as
we feel for the ' red, white and blue' of
the fair flag the world knows in its
broadest sense as the American Flag so
the men and women of other comuntries
feel for other flags-their own.

And it seems to me a lesson we need
to learn here, that so they should feel.
It is one of the extravagances and part
of the mock heroic sentiment I speak of
as written te fili out a paragrapher's
meaesure that it eot aallowedri pbie
sensational journalism that thereshould
be any flag on the globe save 'Old
Glory.' To an American,no! No otht r
te equal it in hnora or in affection or
in devotion toits cause. But tire Etig-
lishman who can grow cold to the flagl
of England, the Irishman who can tor-
get the fli-g of Ireland,_the Frenchman
who can forsake the lilies of France-in
abort, the native born of any land, who
cesase to ionor the standard under whicn
he was born, is no honor himself to the
country he adopte. Eihr he has for-*
feited all right i tLs protection, or ire je
dead to e ery ennobling tihouto e feel-
ing, and should he declare the most
exalted sentiments and Lie deepest de-
votion towardes our own dear banner o
tire free, I believe i capable of be-
trayingit as he betrays tieone under
whose shelter God placed him.

There are Englishmen who are Ameri-
cane by election and service; tbere are
Irishmen whostand shoulder to shoulder
in every rank where there is battle
needed for ts; there are men of every
nation under the sun who are ours by
adoption. We know that they are true
and faithful ; but if there is one among
them who is false or will be false in1
time of trial, it is the man who has
trampled on is country's flag in the
race for the spoils and the honor. that
reward the followers of the 'Red, White
and Blue.' An adopted son must wearj
two flag saide by side in his heart, if noti
on it, orheisa traitor to both. This las
reason and common sense. As a man
muet. in the usual course of events, lovei
his mother at least as well as his mother-i
in-law, so must this other be strong as ai
two-fold love, or no love at all.

It la Decoration Day in Philadelphia,
and the old battle flag have conte forth
to meet- the new. Already men make
mention of twoDecoration Days lu the
tuture. There is great feeling arcused
at this season this year, As 9S' was
memorable for Ireland, _so it is to be
imemorable for us, yet. with a ditièrence!
Who can tell the end. A novel of the
last war -we called i the 'late war

three months ago!-which I picked Up
yesterday gives scenea that are lifelike
of the Christnas of 1860. They strangely
reproduced the holidays of 1897, :ben
no one dreamed of what has come to us-
and came in April,_ too-às that war
came. That novel ix worth reading -
"ow. IL i. the work of Mrs. Flora Mc-
Donald Williams and is entitled,true :
Wia tire Patriot?' IL la mont true Le
nature and to thetime.

S,%Ri TRAi.SJiR SMIJTH.

From what we know of ourselves, it is
probable beforehand tht sonme amount
of jealouay, dislike, rivalry, triumph, or
other unworthiness may mingle with
our motives, and thus not only vitiate a
whole series of actions, but even be
superinducing a new habit of un-
charitableness, or strengthening an old
one, ud ailso hindering all other growths
of grace in , the soul, so long as this
canker in ailowed te remain.--Father
Faber.

rapid growtb ard prosperity, while iti-
Isplendid Catholic churchs its etimneu
tional and charitable institiutions uintli-
cate, in a niarksed degree, that the 'irisb
Catholic element is teantdly pushbii"e
onward in the pali of propf-rity. St.
Patrick's Churrb is uindergoing alter
ations and enlargement, which shows
that Lhis prominent congrega.tion, under
the spiritual guidance of Rev. Fathe.r
Whelan and bis able assistant, lRev.
Doctor McNally, bas outgrown the capa
city of tir erresent chuirch. St. Joseph's
and St. Bridget' abave also overflowing
congregations The forrn i-rs now un
der the pastoral care cf lev. Father
Fallon, the learnad ard elequent vice
rector oft tawa euivrsity, which peci-
lieu, I Lhirnk. ire liolds in conuinction
with h rectrrshipof St- Joseph-s parish.

The conventsei ire city are notable
for their high standing and educational
facilities, and su are the collegiate and
ediucational establishments under the
able controt cf lDr. McCabe, wire enj-îys

ahe wel-earned reputation of rankinu
among the ablest eduîcationalists in this
country. In suc headinmsters as Mr.
Thomas Swift, of St. Patrick's schools,
and that of St. Bridget's, and their res-
pective staffs of eifh:ient teachTes. Pri nci
pal McCahe lias splendid teachfiing
ability to lean upon.

As the tourist wonds his way tirouîih
the new sections of the Capital be ees
evident igns eof expansion and improve
mi-nt on ail sides, and in the older and
favred reeidential sections he look&
upon homes and grouînds that bespeak
comfort and elerance witnin and with
eut. Os Melcaît and otirar stretea1
saw mansions fi& fr princes to live
in, en-J I noticed an air of fresbneas
and cleanliness in all the avenues I
visited. Of course, in th- way of archi-
tecturalgiandeur, the Parliament build- 1
ings are the chief objecte of attraction ;i
the central block in particular, with its
beautiful House eof Commons, etc , and
ils magnificent library of two hundred
thousand volumes. It greatly adds to
the interest to know that Parliament is
in session. The chief topic disciussed
one of the evenings I attended was the
Dominion's tribute to the name and
mamory of the late Mr. Gladstone. On
the first oxasion after bis death the
words of condolence and grief were
eloquently uttered by Sir Richard Cart-
wright on behalf of the Dominion Gov-
ernment, aud by Sir Charles Tupper for
the Opposition. But at a later date
when the formal resolutions touching
the great statesman's death were intro.
duced, it remained for Sir Wilfrid
Laurier to pay him the most eleaquent
and most just tribute perhaps ever beard
in the parliamentary halls eof any land.
Certainly it was the finest piece of
oratory ever heard within the Ottawa
House of Commons. And no wondr
that it should be far abve the average
of ordinary speeches, for it was époken
by Caniada's silver toegued Premier and
orator, and it depicted the life and career
of the greatest and most ilhAinrious
statesman of the century. Tie Hose
was fairly thrilled by the earnest and
glowing words of the Premier, and at ils
conclusion the niembers cheered again
and again, for each one seenmîed to realize
that the subject was worthy of the oraior,
and that he had fittingly voiced the N-
tion's grief for the loss of a great Chris.
tian statesman whom ail the world le.
piores.

Nor did the speaker fail to dwell upon
the great d€ceased's efforts on behalf of
the oppressed Irish people. Ldy Aber-
deen was present among the vast
audience, who listened with wrapt at-
tention to the beautiful description of
the labore and life of the iman who had
just passed away so full of years and
honora. It is said that Lord Aberdeen
yearned to. be a listener also, but it
seems that'custom precludes the pres.
ence of the Governor:General at any of-
the sittings or débates in Parliament.

This exclusion n.t have been a dis
appinitment tu lurd Atb-rteen, because
he regarded tie late Mr. ladstone as a
ioktier and a frieYî-'.

lihe se.biect muet dine<îîigil n. w in
Ottawa is the impending wii draai it
tie E!tr sud Countus ci Aoueràeen rani
tlueir i flicial point ii) '&tatlçdut Ldy
Alberdeeu hi ms-If ma(-.' i m mi- o,, ue.
nient 11<' ot is r vý Li g It t i.e ni. .- ing
of the Woenutt 's Couti ni o lut'bare

i oi u gà ht of a *.,g araî i . k , - - i
chareiang woman prov krd tears of
tegretawtong thele O. 5e 1 Ras in
a striking proof of the iouii it Il ieniic
wrought by this disting:uislied lauy dur
ing ber residencè In Canada, and il
proves tat gooiessuf leurt t"mu,
nuuility of c aracter will alway fine
their adequate re-ward in the le at.d
gratitude of a disce rning people. Laith
Aberdeen is a wonman endowed withi
high nensital and natural gifts, and tht se
shie exerted to the tutmîost in furtherinîg
thbe happines and w'eil ieing oft ait
creeds and claspe, in the Dominion, anid
in ber noble liitbi adhe bas uad au ex
eiplary and s tnpatheitic hielper in all
ber heneficent wir1-u. Canada ias hen
favored with rman t vsrr inent ruilera
snd itciol-1 :,vorit. - ..-- c- -ipie, Ith.
popular Lord and1. ., 1) iand
iuuliy utherè. but , ii lu% . . îîmy 5-iti

that the noblP pair wlho intewd to leave
our shores in October or Nivenber nePi
deservedly worked their w.y into th.
love and anilUctions ot the people aut large
in a way and to an extent ti.i qualled by
any otber occupanis of the vice-regal
throne.

The time of final departure is yet some
day. distant, but the oticial mention of
it bas caiused deep-seated sorrow among
the whole people, and it creates a pang
of regret among the Imadifs of the
Wornen's Coutncil as well as anmong ail
persons who w re adruitted to lîtiniute
Permis with the noble pair who aliive so
kindly moved among the p-ple for
these pastytears, acting aliwiys inî a n-
ner to wn their attachnient. When i
heard or witiessed the othurst of re,
grets at. the ciîrnirîg eave-akiug. ni',
mid îm.rued bâck t< the s eres enacte'd
at. Dublin quay on the iay the self same
couple left theaelhor M e fIreland.

Iii poor Erin, wit-re lanine and desti
atior 5g o teii riNt, therk. were stili

greater neuiçt' foîr the e t trme oapei Ld>
Aberdee'ms goodrno of riiîol anti nolli
fir ie iad -oeteitio tu rive actua
wait, andpli e traiVeli' I g vr ihe larnd
Ir-uni C rk t,, l).it~'mi iii h.il lie li@aieu cf
relief wrks to lilu th ýnetty peasantry
to k'ep sitarvtionti fri lii their doers.
Anud Lis lier b#-metVoEi'n (ii 1:1111à se llit1

bisini-s ability Ille liai ru nic krittinlg
anid enbro dery 'art, ri'a ail viv-r Ireianid
spieitk in t rumil t tmonl amui the w.irk r
of the ruiiiiet IIs inllii i mstiîtry wili
ble.s hi-r nan.he. j( r sue a. , t-it instro
nient that pt iiew li r intd vigu r lit-i
that ' - flutirialhing trade It was mi
wonder L t-rn thaet. ctri nisof e tears sehou i
tloiw on time iuays or ilinim as the grate.
tui pagntiits siaw their het Irieiid adil
prot-ctorecs take sad ave o(f their

Fromt what I coulid gather iii ttawa it
stems th -<t the ses§,iuL is ai rnewiu t >2
close, and surely the legulaturs ni y qr
tire to their luolries wlii a iil icon
sciousn-ss that they hae pt-ajrtic-ijated

n the labors(JI a utine i nt ii Iirtu.
diced niany wl>. u'iae: jrir,PSlitnwili
tend to the goud atLd h pItnjîîret !ofithe
nati iii

The comnu mricia ciiizis or ttawa
will regret tLe e ciiîg l theHou.mce at.ui
le avaterilg ot her itihibeis, J w1 ill

aiNo the gay olftes oi lihe soai cr
cl., or these andiui t r departnmins e
tLirive when thme Iloise is in maeiion land
the Capital alive with ple a int people.

AmüsL every nian liAniericuls
cone digestive t rîlmalie. %Viîi imoni-i
meet, the greu'ting îusually i-, "W-Il,
how are youî ?" Tnat develoips beast b
talk. The man who lias no bowel or
atomaclh t.ouble ini almîost a curiolit v
Trouble is men take no care of then.
selves. They est as though they bad
erliper siomnacirs and mil lîuetf brars.,
By and by, overworkmac a wture rebels.
Tuen comes headachea, nervousness, halt
blGud, liver and kidney troubles. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasatnit Pellets furnisih help Jor
constipation and torpid liver, sick and
billious headache, dizzines , stur
stomach, lose of appetite. indigestion, or
dybpepsia, windy beechIngs, "beart-
burn." pain snt distreas after eating,
and kindred derangenents of the liver,
stomach and bowels, Accept no sub-
stitute.

FA MINE-STR IrtCIN tIsTRîIS OIFIRELA.N i

t .:bMi.

A Starving Child-Scee lge 2.

Kaiser Wilbelm is taking a vacation
at the castile of Urville in Lorraine and
amusing himself in contriving a new
mitrailenîse that sh all mow dow n a-
whole regiment at once.

Let the men who despisereligion learn
first to know it; let them see it as it is
-the inward happy cr'eis by which:
human life is transtormed and au issue
opened up towards the ideal lite. Al
human dtvelopment eprings-from it and'
eds init.

b.',.
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Grandpapa's going to lick me. Don'.
let him, will you, lncle Johnny ?'cried
a lad down in a Iiltle Maine village,.
years ago, as he winced at a twist of bis
car giv3n by an irate old gentleman who
held bum with one hand, tlourishing a
riding whip in the other.

' Uncle Johnny's' sy mpathy. it was
eiient, were at once enlisted in behalf
of his favorite nephew as he ask,

\Vbat are y ou going te whip him for,
father 7'

Impndence,' answered the stern old
man, 'impudence and bre must be
punished,' flourishing ibe whip.

Now, let us oece,' said JUncle Johnny,
and ire entered with spmri, int the case
(one of his first), mnaking a mtrong argu-
.ment in favor of acqjuittal. But the

judge was obdurate, quoting, '_Spare the
rod,' etc., and it was only by bis earneet-
niess an-d elorluence that Uncle Johnny'
succeeded in arranging a compromise by
which hie was te take the 'licking' in-
stead of the nephe w, thir k ing, of course,
that that part of it would be a farce. But
bue reckoned without his host, and was
amaized when he was tolid te 'take off
youîr coat and come into the shed.'

An d when next morning the boy was
askc' d whaït he was lanîgbing at so
heartily, he sai~d : ' ee bee ! te see
Grardpa lick Uccele .Johnny, an'd te see
Unclef lohnny hop.'

It is entirely safe to say that ' Unocl-
Jobnny' never volunteerf(I to take an.
other thrashing for his nephew. But to.
dlay he starils ready te 'thras.h' an.v one
who w<uc gm ive any impudence te Uncle
Samn, for be is none other than the
Secretary of the Navy - thre Hon. John
D. Long.-Ladies' Home Journal.

Ihe sunlight falls upon a clod, and,
Lhe clod drink. it in, is warmed by it it-
self, but lies as black as ever, and sheds
out no light. But the sun tonchris a
diamond. andt ihe diamond almost chilis
itselr as it sends out in radiance on every
aide the light that bas fallen upon it.

.URE BLOOD i tie foundàtibni
Sofhealth. lood's Sarsaparillamakes
t-e blood pure, rich and nourishing andi
givesandxmaintains good H EA LTH.-

Our subscibers are paricoularlyve it-
d ovnote the advertisementa in *h,'til

qWrnTm, and.- whën makimg pu e
mention thuepaper.


